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I, INTRODUCTION 

I, In itr rrrolution 421201 of 11 Dooombor 1987, l ntitlod *~Spocial arsirtance to 
f ront-lino Stator", the Qenrral A~embly, m, rrqurrtad the 
Socrotary-Qonoral to report to the forty-third rorrion on the proqrorr in the 
imphmontation of thq rorolution, The report of the Brarotary-Qrneral, prepared in 
rorponro to thlr rorolution (A/43/449) includrr, m, the replica received 
from Mombor Stator in rorponro to a notr vorbala addrrrrec\ to thorn on 10 March 1988 
by thr Sacrotary-Qonoral, roquertinq information on rpecif ! measurer taken 
in aaaordanco with donoral Alrrmbly rorolution 421201. Fol owing the irruanco of 
tho rvgort of the Soarrtary-Qenoral, additional repliers have boon received from 
Qrracr , Japan, Nicaraqus, the Unitrd Kingdom and the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic, am ~011 ar from the United Nation8 Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organisation, The prorent addendum incorporator there roplibr, 

II, ACTION TAKEN TO ASSIST FRONT-LINE STATES AND OTHER 
BORDERINQ STAT18 

2, Qreoco hrr provided arristance to Zimbabwe in the following manner: 

(a) Training of pilot6 of Civil Aviation of Zimbabwe, Total training 
exponrrr amounted to 40 million drochmao, 

(b) On the barir of a bilateral agreement between the two countrirr dated 
30 May 1902, Qroeco har rant a group of rxpertr from the Minirrtry of Agriculture to 
providr Zimbabwe with technical arrirtance for its regional agricultural programme. 

(c) Eleven acholarrhipr for citisrnrr of Zimbabwe (five for 1966, three for 
1987 and thraa for 19t38), 

(d) Dovrlopmrnt arristancr totalling IO million drachmae, in the form of 
morchandirr. 

3, It irr the intention of the Qovernment of Japan to continue to expand and 
strengthen itr economic co-operation with tho8r, countrirn neighbouring South Africa 
that are ruffaring economic difficulties arising from the w policies of 
South Africa, with a view to enhancing their economic self-reliance. In 
April 1987, the Minirrter for Foreign Affairs of Japan, Mr. Sousuke Uno, 
communicated this intention to the Chairman of the SADCC Council of Ministers. I b 
May 1987, Prime Minirtrr Noboru Takeshitn reiterated this intention to the 
President of Moaambique, Mr. J. ChiLaano, who wan then visiting Japan. 

/ . . . 
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4, In firaal year 1987, the Qovrrnmmt of Japan oxpandrd it8 l aoaomio 
co-operation rignifieantly over that of the prwiour yoarb It provided 
official-dovolopmont-a88i8tanco (ODA) loan8 to the front-line Stat.8 totalling 
8,046 million yen on a plrdgm ba8i8, A8 regard8 crpital grant arrirtance, Japan 
provided 18,272 million yen (a8 oomparod to 12,024 million yan in fircal 1986). It 
alro rwpandrd it8 ar8irtanar in the firld of trchniaal co-ogoration. 

5, With the aim of rtrongthoning the rorilionco of the front-linr Stator, the 
Uovernmrat of Japan l xahangod notor with the Qovornmont of Botswana on an ODA loan 
for a project for additional railway freight car8 (2,800 million yea). Zhbabwe 
r8COiVOd a 8imihr lOan for a project to l xgand it8 tOhCOIIW.miCatiOn faCilikiO8 
(5,246 million yra). 

6, Japan l xohangod not.8 with M088mbiquo on capital grant arrirtanco for the 
Beira aorridor project (400 million yen). In thr fiald of technical eo-operation, 
Japan ha8 oommonaod it8 project8 on a contra for the dovelopmont of human re8ourc6s 
of 8OUthOrn Africa in Zambia. 

7, The Qovernmont of Nicaragua ha8 adopted the following mrarurert 

(a) In hugurt 1987, at Naw Delhi, India, Nicaragua contributad $US 50,000 
(fifty thourand United Stat68 dollarr) to the Africa Fund, 

(b) On the occarion of the Conforonco on couth-routh co-oporatioa held in 
June 1987 in Pyongyang, Democratic People’s Republic of Korra, the Qovrrnment 
offerrd f8llOW8hip8 to attrnd cour8o8 in all thr vocational arrar offorrd by higher 
educational inrtitutionr in Nicaragua, 

4, w of Qw Norwrn Ire- 

8. Britirh aid to routhorn Africa roflectr a long-8t6nding a8ROCiatiOn with 
Commonwealth countrier in thr region, It alro rocsgniser the prorring need8 of 
countrior like Mo86mbiqu0, badly affected by internal conflict, drought and 
famine. Thr Britirh Qovornment Work8 clo86ly with the Qovrrnments of the 
front-line Stator and with other donor Qovornmentr to rupport effort8 to promote 
thu economic and racial drvrlopmont of the countrier concerned and to reduce their 
economic dopondonco on South Africa. Over the 1980-1987 period, Britirh bilateral 
aid to tho Member State8 of the Southern African Development Co-ordination 
Conference (SADCC) ha8 amounted to $US 1.65 billion, The British Qovernment alro 
make6 a 8Ub8t6nti61 contribution through multilateral Ch6nn618. 

9. Th6 Britilrh Qovarnment actively rupporta project8 being carried out und6r the 
auspice8 of SADCC and ha8 pledgrd 178.75 million for thi8 purpo80r mclinly for the 
transport rector. Tran8port project8 rmxiving Britilrh aid include th6 northern 
tran6port corridor linking Malawi to thr port of Dar-rr-GalaAm, on which work will 
start in late 1988, th6 B6ira and Nscala railwayrr, Maputo port managrm6nt, and the 
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Limpopo railway, for which the British commitmrnt ir $US 24.5 million, Tha Britinh 
Qovormnont har alro financrd a rtudy of thr roquiromoxitr for furthor work on the 
Limpopo railway. 

10. 8inca Augurt 1986, tha Britirh Qovarnmant har providrd over $US 140 million to 
the United Brpublia of Tanrania in support of an l grood l aonomia rrform programme, 
Of thir, $15.75 million war rpont in l rroaiation with thr World Bank rpocial 
facility for Africa, 892.75 million ir bring rprnt aa balanao-of-payment8 rugport, 
and the romaindor ir for longer-term projoat aid, The Elritirh aid programme to 
Zimbabwe ir drvotod mainly to rural duvolopmont, the provirion of rparrr and raw 
matrrialr for indurtry, and training. Britain ir alro collaborating with the World 
Bank on a family health projrat, Britirh aid to Zimbabwe in thr 1980-1907 period 
amounted to $332.5 million. 

II, In Botswana, the British aid programmr ir aonoontratod on helping to moot the 
nerd for rkillad manpower. The numbor of Britirh rrprrtr working thorn ir around 
200, and about 120 now training award8 are available l aoh year, Manpowr r 
arrirtancr ir an equally important par?. of Britirh aid to Malawi and Zambia, where 
communication8 and training award8 ara available oath year, Manpower a88irtauce is 
an rqually important part of Britirh aid to Malawi and Zambia, whom communication8 
and agricultural projoctr alro form part of the progranurmr Following Malawi’s 
agreement in 1988 with the Intornatfonal Monetary Fund and the World Bank on a 
proprammo of economic reform8, $17.5 million ha6 boon provided aa fart-disbursing 
arrirtance. 

12. Britain ir finanoing four of thr rqional tranrport projoatr in Moaambiquo. 
Britain har rrrponded to Moaambiquo’r aovoro economic problomr by providing apare 
and l quipmont to rehabilitate iadurtry, including a now grant of $26.25 million in 
1997, togothor with $8.75 million for projrctr. Britirh food aid and dirarter 
relief to Mo88mbique ha8 amounted to more than $42 million rince the baginning of 
1987. 

13, Britirh aid to Lorrotho ir aimed at crrating employment, gonerating income and 
improving manpower ro8ourco8. Capital aid halpr to finance projoctr in road 
building, formrtry, health and rmall indurtrirr, In Swamiland, an important bridge 
dostroyod by a cyclone in 1984 ha8 been rebuilt under the aid programmo, and 
Britairi ir contributing oubatantially to a project to bring raft drinking water to 
thourandr of home8 in rural areaa. In addition to it8 rupport for development 
project8 and programmoo, the Britilrh Qovrrnmmt ir providing military training to 
the atmod form8 of Zimbabwe and Mo88mbique. In 1987-1988 it alro provided 
non-lethal defence equipment to Zimbabwe, the United Republic of Tanaania, Malawi 
and Moaambique, 

14. The European Community, under the latest Lomi Convention covering the years 
1986-1990, haa allocatad about $962.5 million from tha Sixth European Development 
Fund for the Member State8 of BADCC and about $134.75 million for its regional 
projecta. The Britirrh contribution t.o there will amount to about $182 million. 
SADCC countrior will alro benefit from other community arrirtance ruch a8 
conceraionary financing, STABEX tranaforr, SYSMIN projoctr, emergency aid and food 
aid, to which the Britirh contribution ir about one fifth, The British Government 

/ I.. 
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i8 alro providing 0131.25 million in parallol with the World Bank’8 Spatial 
Facility for Africa , and 012.25 million for the Voluntary Sprcial Progrmmmr for 
Africa undortakrn by the International Fund for Agriaultural Dovolopmont. 

15. The British Qovornment ha8 long rroognisod tho diffiaultiar faaed by many 
countrim in rub-Saharan Africa in rorviaing their l xtornal drbt and ha8 boon 
active in rooking a rolution to thir problem, It thrroforo wolcomor the agroomrnt 
rraahod at the Toronto Summit in Juno 1955, to alloviato tbo drbt burden of thr 
poorort rub-Saharan Afrioan countrior. The Britirh Qovornmont ha8 urgrd the Parir 
Club to oomploto it8 detailrd negotiation8 a8 loon a8 porriblr. 

16. Briti8h aid and oth8r form8 of srrirtanoo to thr aountrior of 
the front-liar Stat.8 and other bordering Stator, a8 outlined in the above 
paragraphr, dOmOn8tratO8 the rtrong aommitmrnt of the United Kingdom to takr 
rubrtantial and practioal moarurrr to hrlp ovorcomr the prOblOm8 of th8 royion 
ariring from the rituation in South Africa. 

5. -iat v 

17, The Ukrainian Soviet Sooialirt Republic continuer to advocate unrwrrvingly the 
normalioation of the l ntiro political rituation in routhorn Africa. Thr prrrirtrnt 
rofural of the Protoria rulrrr to put an and to thrir policy of racial 
di8CriminatiOn and oppro88ion, act8 of raprarrion and terror again& thorn 
oombating thir inhuman0 ryrtem and act8 of aggrrrrion againrt the front-line State8 
ha8 made the rituation in routhorn African a dO8tabili8ing faotor of international 
rignificancr. 

18. All Member8 of the United NatiOn8, in the opinion of the Ukrainian Soviet 
Socialirt Republic, must intenrify their effort8 to furthrr the jurt cause of the 
proglrr of South Africa and, in particular, of the front-line Statet8. 

19. As a member of the Special Committee againrt w, the Ukrainian Soviet 
Socialirt Republic, Who80 repro8entative war again re-elected to the po8t of 
Vice-Chairman of thir United Nation8 body, participate8 actively in the Committee’s 
exceptionally ureful and important activitielr aimed at mobiliainy intetrnational 
effort8 to create in routhorn Africa aqua1 opportunitior for all, ragardlarr of 
skin Colour. 

20. The Ukrainian Soviet Socialirt Republic rtradfartly rrtpportr the demand for a 
halt to all co-operation with Pretoria, the imporition of comprrhonrivr and 
mandatory ranctionr againrt South Africa in accordance with Chapter VII of the 
Charter of the United Nation8 and compliance with the ranctionr already adopted, 
The representative8 of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic take an active part 
in the work of the Intergovernmental Group to Monitor the Supply and Shipping of 
Oil and Petroleum Product6 to South Africa, 8rt up in accordance with General 
A88embly rO8OlUtiOn 41/35, 

21. In the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic a broad range of public activities 
condemnil?g bp.~~rthaJ.d, racism and racial discrimination are carried out in support 
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of the rtrugglo of opprrrrod poop108 for freedom and independence and againat 
colonialirm and national opprorrion, 

22. Aa conrirtont rupgortor of the rtruggle of all African countriee, including 
the front-line Stator, to put an end to their rituation of inequality in the 
aapitalirt world l coaomic ryrtom, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic arri8ts 
ruch nation8 in variour way8 to ertablirh and strengthen the barer for their 
national l aoaomi88 . To the ertont that it can, the Republic ir developing with 
African couatrio8, including the front-line Stater, divrrre economic, rcimtific 
and technological tier cn the ba8ir of the principle8 of full respect for national 
rovrrrignty, non-intorvontion in intrrnal affairr, equality and mutual advantage. 

23. The teahnical arri8tanc8 moarurar to help ouch countrirr l 8tabli8h and 
conrolidate their l conomirr are an important factor in the foreign economic ties of 
thr Ukrainian Soviet Socialirt Republic with the countrier of Africa, including tho 
front-line Stator, The Rogublic’r entrrprisrr and organiaationr rupply equipment 
aad material8 required for conrtructiag, expanding and rebuilding industrial and 
agriaultural facilitier, 

24. Conridorable l rrirtancc ir provided in the form of training for qualified 
national prronnol in the l ngineoring, medical, humanitarian, agricultural and 
economic fioldr. 

25, The broad economic, rcientific and technological co-operation of the Ukrainian 
Soviet Socialirt Republic with African countrie8, including the front-line States, 
aim8 at promoting the proce88 of economic development. 

1. ]W 
-1 

26. UNESCO co-operator with the front-line States in facilitating the 
implementation of United Nations-sponrored activities, namely, projects for 
national liberation movements recognised by the Organisation of African Unity. At 
trrr Conference on Emergency Arrirtance to Moasrnbigue which wan held in Maputo on 
26 and 27 April 1988, UNESCO pledged $200,000 for the implementation of a pilot 
project in primary education integrated with skills-oriented and community-based 
education. Thin innovative project i8 intended to meet the educational needs of 
person8 dirplaced by the war and housed in special camps, 

27, Technical, financial and material support and training have been made 
available to front-line State8 through ongoing and new projects at the national, 
sub-regional and regional levels. 

/ . . . 
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28, Each of the front-line States has racaived asristaaao to dovolop itr media, 
including a project for the development of rural prose in some of the front-linr 
and adjoining Stater. The International Programme for the Devolopmrnt of 
Communication (IPDC) is also funding the establishmat of regional aommuaication 
centrea in Zanaibar. UNESCO is also executing a sub-regional project - the 
Southern/East News Agency Development Project - financed by the Fodrral Ropublia of 
Qermsny under a funds-in-trust agreement. In addition, UNESCO will provide 
technical and financial rupport to the association of Broadoartorr for Southern 
Africa to help eliminate obstacles to the flow of information. 

29. It is expected that, upon approval of the regional projrct RAF/86/063 by the 
Wited Nation8 Development Programme, the front-linr Statrr will bonofit from 
training for museum specialists and monuments conservatorr. An intorrectoral 
mission to Botswana and Swaailand identified projects in the field of museum 
development to be financed both by UNESCO and through funds-in-trust, 

30. Malawi, the United Republic of Tanaania, Zambia and Zimbabwe have benefited 
from the World Heritage Fund’s assistance an& it is expected that they will obtain 
more assistance in the future, especially with regard to the training of 
architectural restorers. 

31. Specialists from the front-line States are involved in UNESCO research 
projects and expert meetings concerning research on southern Africa and the 
struggle against -h&J. 

32. In addition, UNESCO has allocated $US 545,525 to front-line States under the 
participation programme for 1986-1987. 


